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cimulate the inward power which we distri- and siplule teachintgs of Christ, butfl th letters us
itbute and spend in action.; put fite srallest of Paul, ''hard tho tbeunderstoi" according 1i

duty before tus in digniiedi atid holy aspects; ta the confession of ane of lis b rother alos- re
aind reduce the maerest hardships benleaih hie ties-atid if hard theni, low muticli harder ai

GOOD BYE, PROUD W'OIILD. foot of (eur selrf-dentia. There it is that thet now l-conîsiittte the basis of thi TThcology th
soul, enlarging ail its dimensions at once, niow predoinianîcitt in the Greck, the Romin tt

BV n. w. EMERSON. acqtîires a greater and more vigorous being, Catholic,and the Trinitariai and Calvinistic h
and gathers uitils collective forces to bear Protestant Churches.,C
down tpon the piece-ineal diliculties of life, -- f

,Good bye, proud worid, I'm going home, anîil scatter liem to dust. Tlite alone can M I R A C L E S. r
Tiou'rt not ty friend, and in noui.t titit i we enter iito that spirit of self-abandonmenit,
Long throught thy wenry crowds I roai ; by whichi we take tpî the cross of duty, how- There is a confusion in somne mtinds about w

A river-ark on the ocetan brine, ever lheavy, with lcet hovever wori and miracies. At undue importance lias beei a
Lottg v bei-n tosseti lite thetiriven fonm bleeding they may be. And thither shall attached to the difference between whtat is in
L tn i ve b ee n tossd lik th i n o a m ' wive retur n again, o ly into hig er peace and cal ed nati ural, and w h at w e ten n s u ien-

utnow, proud worldi, i'm gaing homne. more triuimia power, wien thie labor i , ral. The great queston is, hias the word lit
over and hie victory woi ni ive are catlei a Pa ? Hadt an author ? Is there a God, de

Good bye to Flattery's fawning face, by Deaii inîto God's loftient watci-tover of uhtose power is resistless, andi ihose agency. t
To Grandeur, w[ii is wise grimace, Contemplation.-James Milartineau. 's mitiversal ? ? If there be,lite niportance of r
To upsiart Wealtli's averted] eye, hlat differenice is imuci diminished, or rather, ti

UospI'ffc oInAN ethe iature of that diulerence is more distinctty O
To supple Ohee low andt high, TIIE NAME 0F ' UIARIN.' ascertaiined. The reluctance of somle to ail- s
To crowieti alls, to cotirt, and street, mit such a thing as a miracle, andi lte horrors ti
To frozen hearts, anhtilasing feet, Most controversies would he at atn end, if ofi otirs ait those who doubt miracles, arelp
To those whîmo go, and ihlose who coe, the teries seti could be deimed accurately, tik-e exiaggerated. They both secol to as- s
Good bye, proud world, I'm going hone. and to the satisfaction of both parties enggetd. cbe an independent and inherent force te c,

Many of our ownî body object to lite retention thie laws of nattme. That expression conti- i
I'm ing no my own ieartli-stone cf the naine of Uiltrin. But e muet b nuîîally muisleatis. Witli thie admission of a y
Bosoiied in youî greei hills, alonie, her abeine fithe ho i s s kem providential plan, tle phrase laie oj' naturel n

lecetua a , otiorsletile failhive to is sîetof, il.. can only mean, lie uniforitiy of exertion of d
A secret nookin a pleasant land, and itte Word Uitarian is as simple, sig.mti- te Divine agcy. Tue supernatural is, S
Whose groves the frolic ftiries plannet; catit, and iodest, as ainy that can be devied, then, distguished froin the natural, not by in
Wher-e arches green lie iive elong day If we cali ourselves Christiais, sone may its greater iilicilty of accomsiplishmluent, btilt il
Ecio the bliaekbirtls rounîdelay, object that wie virtually exclude others froam s irnly by its rareness. The iatral and the e
And vulgar fect have ilever trod ltat beauîtiulne, by- arcopritltg to or-; s 1peruraltta are alike GodI's acts, onîly thc o
A spot ttat is sacret ugsndG. lves, as te eag ca ientos ae is commt, eliotherc ucoimon; buttacitly de fny that tse, lot thuis called, arc both rational antd credible ; as both nay becalled evangelicai or accorting tahliteGspel potions of a common plan, directed to a0 whien I arnsafe in rny sylvan home, If, ton, we cali ourseives ChristiaIns, We con- catnio i object. t iis a balid delinition ofa
I tread on lie pride of Greece and Roine ; ound ourselves vith a large and growitgde- riracle, that il violates a law of nature. u
Andi wien I ai stretedet beneat thie piles nomination aleady kiiovin by that title, and Wiat we cali laws Of nature, are of diffueett lt
Where the evening star so ioly shines, asmuct contradistiguisiel also from other ordcis in anace gscaleandeach is c,;cetrcbytart taraisas - -aieilatrtieccciiliispI
I laugh a lthe lore and lite pride oftnn sects hy thtat erm, as b-y au thIer sectha iable to an aparent suspension, hy thicnier- r
At the sophist schoom, and the leare i as er e l sho e position of that iici is iove it. 'lie pritl-g

Si y y g , ciIes of' inechanical action are oeti sus-\For wlhat are ttev il in, their iigh conceit, if ve iave anty ilistinîct Llieolog ty of our own. petided by coming in contact witi those of c
Vhen mailn lite bush with Go may tmeet. 1._ Tue Unitanans, acctro'to Worccster's chemicai combination, as those et chemical

Dictionary, is "an Anti-Triltarian ; aime co,ibiiaion are, where the principîle of vita- n
who allows ti[y (tieity) to Godi lte Fa- lity is inîtrotiuced. There is yet a higier set i

S I L E N 0 E .(lier Ilonie." The iame therefore i pro- o raws, those of nindi, intiering with aid 1
bIouidly sigtificant of eoe of the greatest lis- modifyig ali below ; and above these in the C

Let any truc man go into silence ; strip tmîetions that ever was matie n humanuniversa iplain, are moral pritnciiics, 'wlicih i
himself of ait pretence, and selifsiness, andi aith and the science afthieologyc, and is by no rîay iecessite still mu re comprehtensive Ild i
sensuality cad sluggishness o' saut; ift al metans ltahtbarren, negative, and etiocal strkng deviations, but i-itch euiiall- cluti ti
thouglht tafLer thoeuIglit, passion after pasiol, term, whichî some even of our friends ropre-to be inctlded in that great code iwihicih sihail i
tilt he reaches ile inmîost duel of al ; ne- s t it. .. coiprise the laws of nature. In this view t
member how short a Lime, andc ha was not at 2. The term in i[s secondary sese, nay rcsur-red-ion may be as untcit [n tie order Of
all; how short. a time again, aid hie will lt mean that body of' Liberal Ciristian, which nature,f a ibeas irporiperlycale, the vio-
lue here ; open his windo andtook upoa the enterms no riguidentity of oimonput lation oftaillawrtas birth or death or evenithelv
nighit,how still its breath, how solemn its holds to oneness of spirit i lite Gos p elfaitih, cotiionest instance ofcause and efect in a i
narch, how deep ils perspective, how antcienit and which in thèt generos îumîty of afectiati îuchanical operation. Could all t nira-t
its fores of liglht; and liiiikho littlehe and aspo onot ofcreed, arrives at the ge- cle of the Old and Nthe Ne Testament be
knoïs e.xcept the retutinof Go, t ilipofIte disciples of Christ ; a accouted for naturally, i.e., couild they be 
mysterioussi of lite ; antid it wili be stranige felloship where each one respects lits own assignmed ta a lower class o thei laws of na- c
iflie dos nFot feeotithe Eternai Presence as sincere convictions foo much te hbwilling to tule, rather than to hie highest, they ivoutild
close upon his soul, as te breeze upon lis coerce r puish tIe sincere convictions of still deimonstrate plan, divine plan ; and it
browl; if e doiÉles not say, « O Lord, thou art others ; a felloyship wherefiti itiais, uvilI i-oitîtitiorettre still be true that Moses hal
ever near as this, and have I nt kinownu thei tree m [uandmdepeideit and natural char- hlis Iission to deliver Israel, and Christ to
hele ?--if the true proportions and the ge- actenstics, without being cut lon to ne ree i lte w iri.-W. J. o.c
nuine spirit of life d înot open aon his heart iead iiiforniit3, enjoy the union of yiving _

wvith infinite clearness, and show haimfte lit- hear ts, attuned to tolerate and lo e one ano-
lieness ofiis temptations, and thegrandeutrof the r, not ic asseit of minds iroken and SENTIMNTAL AND IELIGIOUS
his trust. le is ashriaied tohave fo-und wea-- schoole a to think ialike. Ä0VYLS.
riness in toil so light, and teas where there . lie it from us ta encourage
vasno triai ho the brave. ile discovers withl gotry and intoleranceo a sectarianism, but [is is, . .
astottishsmetnt how smraiflic t dust that has plai that necessity coimpels every thing to 9 The age in ihiche live is a sentinent -
blindied hit, sud [trom the height ai a iethave ils namne, evemy party and sect and ian t age, and sentimentalisi is the deadliest
aind hly love, aks oini with inc quiet to have his desi-nation, for oliy thuts cai one enemy t truc piety, and to a ireal strett

sorrow on the jealousies, and fears, and irri- person, or et? o 'opmions, or faith, escape be- or worth of haiacter. It enervatesflc te siul,
tations, that have veed luis life. A ighty uig confunded wit anlother. If we are in subverts the judgment, and lays the ieart

wind of Resoilution sets in strong upoi him fact itarians, why do ae object to being opea to every temptation. The staple litera-

and freshens the vhoe atimsiere of his tutus caled ? Is it because il is an odious ture of our [mes, the staple literatire of Our

sîea dov hi-forenamie'? Then do We hesrtate to be classed youth if bothl sexes,!Ssentimentaliovelsand

so f ditcultytilt evanislk with some of tlh holiest and truest men of love-tales, and tih effect is manifest in the
et Iun tsea e simo risont'ed n history, becaumse tey bore an unpopullar title disesased state of the puble mi d, and it the

StîîV îUPaîm flit aso.Ile[sitapiisattiino ~ ''J "*"l ~ ~ eiuc t hnee uiteî--
more in a small compart'tment of Lme, but b- [s it because hile Word does not perfectly de- groving cfemiacy of character and depra~
tanne in aletrl t wwan scribe our faitll? Whmat tera does precisely ration of iorals. Nature lierself lias matIe
Tot s lo an eternoy t vi[ci is iov aîi i s uit any set of doctrines ? It is after ail otly ample provision for the passion and thiesenti-

away andwith vthlite couttless uitde ofe anapproximation teithe truth. W oare i meit of love, and they cannot bc excited to

souls a kil to God, he is but as a wave- af is e this world to deal with wholesnot vih an unnatural activity by the charms of ima-

unboutded deel. le is at one it iHeaven halves. Irwe cill ourselves by a nw naie, ination and the magie of poetry, without

and ath fouid the secret place of tue we but make a new sect, and increase the dif- involvittg the most grave consequces.

Almighty. ficulies we profess todeptecate. Andtaften r T.heearly ChristiasChan liraies of
ail, how little if matters whlat wve are called, vir'gimlty, anid eloye the:r inagmnation

Ail great things are born of silence. The in comparison with wiat We are. and poetry to Win souls t Godl not to iadden
fory inieed of destinictive passion may start two young persolis vith a blind and often a
" [n tuhe hot consflict oftife, cud go fortht THE TERl 'EVANGELICAL,' fatal passiton for ach other, and ve Io no
vith tuinultuous desolation. .But ail bemificent .v. welt in departing fron itheir example.

and creative power gaiters itself togetlier ii This sigifies literally, " according to the «t Ail books wiuclh seek the sources of their
silence, ero if issues out iii tuighlt. Force Gospelu1- ; irom Eontgelion, Gospel. Il is interest in the passion orsentiment of love are
itself indeed is naturally silent, and only used to designate the true faith in distinction to be dsistrei,· and so indeed are aillî which,
nakes itself heard, if aI al, whien il striles -froi elresy, nthlie orthodox from the hcter- no miatter in what degree, foster a seiitioti-
uîpont obstructions taobear then away as il odox pa1rty. Buit its imodiern application is tai ttndeny. The more delicate and reined
returns taiequilibrium again. The very hIur- sinigulaily forced, and inappropriate and pre- the sentimentality, and tie mre apparently
ricane that rtars over land and ociean, flits suming. Aul sects hold to hlie Gospel; te innocent and pure il may b, thea'maore really
noisclessly through spaces whi re nothing qutstions on whiclh ithey diviie are, What dan tgous it is.Works whicharegrossinysensuî-
mrcels it. The blesse(] sunîshine says noting, ti.lie Gospel ? what dos itL teach ?. what re- at disgust ail in whom cou ruption lias tnot alrea-
as il warms the 'vernal eatli, lempts out thie quire ? They are questions ofiinterpretation, dy commenced ; not wmlos which stildiously
tendller grass, and decks the fielid and forest i iference. avoidl every indtellicate expression or allusion,
their glory. Silence came before creat[on, Agaimu; if by levangelicali" is meant, ac- Which seem tot breathe an air of purity itseil,
and tue iheavens were spread with a wrd. cording to the Gospel, au the Gospels, the teru excite no ialarm, are read by the innoceht and
Christ was lorn at deaiof igit ; and tilotgh we couciveI o be whollamisapliet. For coniing, hisinuate a-fatal poison b ore itlis
there ias been no power like his, "hie idilthlie systems of Trinitariaisim and Calvinism, suspected, and croate a toie and temaper of
rIot strive nor cry, ncithser vas lis voice tutus called, quote by far the majority of thieir tind and heart whichi pave the way for cor-
lieard in the streets." Now'here ca yout proof texts afrom le Episties of hie New Tes- iuuption. Corruption generally, it always,
fiitd amny beautiful work, any ioble design, taiet, not fin the 'iGospels of Matthew, begilîs in the sentiments, andtî i sentiments
anÛy durable endcavor, lftai was not mtatured Mark, Luke, nud John*. They mould there- which in thiemselves are frec from ilame,
iii long and patient silence, ere it spake out in fore much 'moor prnopteriby hb termedl" epis- andl wich apparently Catintot_ le too sting or
is accomplishment., '1tre it is that we ac- folical " tn "e-anglicaL " Nt fue tlaii active. The Devi, whe lue would seduce

t, comes, usually disguised as an. angel af
ght. If he came in his own shape, in his
ai character, we shouli at once recognize
ind resist him ; but cominig disguîised under
he appearance of sometiniug i which is held
o bc innocent and worthy t lie encouraged,

e is able ta destroy thc equilibrittn of the
htiaracter, ta proluce a morbid state of the
iffections, andito take fron us ail pover ta
Fesist in the hour of trial.
We speak liot, ot course, against genuine

warmthnl of leart, real tenderness of feeling,
tnd strength of aiection. Nay, we are plead-
ng their cause. The sî sickly reflinenent, the
orbid sentimentality, which the popular
terature of the day has such a direct ten-
lency to faster, is no less fatal ta them than
to piety antd clurity. Your inveterate novel-
?eader catnntot love, in an"y wortlhy sense of
te term. ler heait is htse before shlte is ont
f her teens. lier vhole being, body and
oul, ieart and mind, inside ani eîtt, frot top
o bottomn, is diseasedi, full of woluds antd
utrifying sûres. Sie has no health, uto
ounlnss,1no strengti to bear even the alpli-
ation of a remedy. Sie tnay talk charmi-
mgly, vent inucl exquisite sentiment, but if
au want ta find much1 wartmth of heart, ge-
mine atfectioi, or a noble and disinterested
eed1, go not near lier. It is this inorbid sen-
ibility, this enervating and corrupting senti-
tentaiity, which th ipopular literature of the

ay encourages tliat we oppose, and every
lighitnetid cesor of morails does and inust
Dppose.»1

rf1jflýPRESSI.

Douglas Jerroid says the power of the press
s as bouidless as that of society. It reachies
lie throne: it is encloséd in the cottage. it
an pull dowi injustice, however lof t3, ant[
aise up lowliness, howcver deer. It cisti-
gates crimes, which the lawi can only punislt,
witlout repressing themn. Wihrever an eye
an sec or a lind cati write, there is the
press. Persons in tribulation'rely on it for
redress, and they fel sure that vrong will

t go ujnnished if it knonivi ta lie jourinals.
Like ligit. it penetrates into every nook ani
cotner of society, and carries lealth andti lien-
ng oun its beats. It nips risinîg abuses in the
bud. It stops the tide of tyranny we set-
ting in full flood. It deriv'es its vast power
fio lie principfle of its being. Seekiing tt
truth and representing reasont, it concentrates
on one point the whole moail power of so-
ciety, and persuadés and govertns withott
violence, by the mere knowledge that the
ihysical power of society is alwavs ready te
vindicate fite right As it comes into:oper;-
tioi, the course of society becomes unirorm
and equal, ani as it is obtained witioutt those
convulsions and rebellions by whicht a rude,
unlettered people maire their vill knownt.

TIIE FALLEN IBROTIIER.
A man possesses an extremely low and

groveilinkg 1miid, who rejoices atf tiewntfatl
of ianother. A noble heart, instead of d'..
nouincinîg, as a consummate scoundrel, onc
whote ias errel, will throw arounidti him ithe
mantie of charity ani the arims of love, and
labour to bring hui back to duîty and ta God.
We are not our oiwn keepers. Who knîows
when we shall sa far forget ourselves as to
put forth a right liand ani sin ? icaven
keep lus ini ithe tnarrow pati. But if we shotldi
fall, where would b the end of our course, if
in every face we saw a frown, antd on every
brow vwe read revenge? Deeper and deeper
wotild we descend in the patlifto infany.
when, if a differenL course were pursued, and
a different spirit wore inanifested ltowards us,
w-e might have stayeti our carcer of sin, and
died in upriglt and honest mai.

Deal gently with those who stray. Draw
tiein back by love and persuasion. A kiss is
worth a thousand kicks. A kind word is
more valuable to the lost thani a mine o gold.
Think of this, and be on your guard, ye vho
wouild chase te the confites of the grave ait
crring brotier.-otlan!d Tribunc.

A Goon CHAnacT.-A gootd cliaracter
is ta a young iian ivhat a firi foutindation is
ta thé artist who proposes to erct a huilding
on it ; heCan btdlîi iwith safety, andt ail who
beholil [t will have confidence in its solidity ;
a helping and ivili never be waited. .Bit
lot a single part of this be ndefective, and yon
go at lzard, ami îdst dothting anti distrîtst, ani
ton ta one it vill tumble down at last, and
mtingle all thiat was built oh it in'ruii. Witi-
out a good charnacter, pverty is a 'cursu -
withl it, it is searccely an cviL. HIapipintess
cannot exist whiere good .elitrater is n t.
Ail tihat is briglit in the hopes 'of youth, ail
that is caln and blissfuîl inu thte vaie of tea s
centres in antis derivedi froe m a good cha
acter. Tiherefare, acquire this 'as hlit irst
and nost valuable.
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